
T,UNJABI UNIVERSITY PATIALA
NOTICE INVITING E-TEIIDER

D-'lenders on iterr-rate basis through electronic tenderi|lg process ore invited by the undersigned fiom

Suppliers/ Deale$ (Midea) fbr Air CoDditions fulfilling the eligibility criteria mentioned herein which

shall be uploaded & feceived on rlww.tendcrrvizard.con/PLNJAB.

L Last date arrd Tirne for feceipt ofTender onliie

:. l'irnlj and datc ol openirg'l cchnical bids

:, l iDre and datc ol openiig Firar)oial bids

3l-07-2018 05:00 PM

0l-0&2018 03r00 PM

02-08-2018 03:00 PM

sr.la N"'"-f**k 

-Jgstirnatea

-era 

-f 
rimire'i"a

processrng

fee.

Eamest
Money

Tender Fees

L -metaa of VRV/VRF lir
conditioning fo. New Examiration
Building a1 Puriabi University

10,22,800/- 2t,000/-

(In Rs.)

2,000/-

Qn ns.)
(Non

Rejundable)

1207/-

Aspiring Tenderers Nho have not obtained the User ID and password for participating in e- tendering

Dlay obtain the srDrc by rcgistering at the e- procurement portal !l]iu1!9!tdeMizg!d.ge!q?UN!!8. The

tender€rs once regirlercd can pafticipate in any of the department tenders. For any clarificalion, contact

9?57209340, 0l72-5035985, 8146699866 or E-mail : etenderhelpdeskpb@gmail.com,

par!!i{r@e!9!!de!\!7i4]l!!ll

All other d€trils rnr jtvflihble in the biddins docum€nt.

'lermsa d conrlilious:

L Earnest vlorey oDd lender form fee, sepamtely of requisite value, shall be submitted in

shape ol DD of any Nationalized Bank payable in favour of f,xecutive Engilreer, Punjabi

Universily Paliala. ]'he Demand Draft must be sobmitted on or beforc 0l-08-201E till I l:00

A.M. in the Oftlce of tlxecutivc f,trgincer, Tender will be opened in thc office of Rcgistrar

Punjabi UDi!ersity Patiala.

2. Tender Processilg fee should be paid through e- payment (Direct Debil or lntemet Banking).

i. The Terder docu[rerts should be uploaded in 2 folders.

(i) Folder-A; Should contair pre-qualification documents such as Registration ofthe firm, PAN

No., Inconrc fax, CS-l No. & Labour Registration Certificate, Turnover, No-Black list

ccrtificale. Expcrience etc. uploaded on website.

(ii) Folder-ll: shall contoin the finanoial bid on the prescribed form.

4. lD case thc carnest noncy and Tender Fee is not deposited for not having inadequate funds,

th€ bids will oot be corsidered and rejected stmightaway.

5. The foldeFB of ouly thoss contractors shall be opened whose earnest money is found to be in

order.

6. 'l he folder U ofolly l]rose contractors shall be opened that will be found technically qualifi€d

for thc rYork.

7. The elig;ble biddcrs who do not possess DSC (Digital Signature Certificate) and are interested in

online bid, caD got the saDre issued from approved agencies and for any other query may contact

at 9251?.1)9340, 0172-5035985, 8146699866 or E-mail : eterrderhelpdeskpb@qmail.com,

pavitar.s(relcndeN izard.com

8. CorriSerdunr /Addendun/Corrections, ifany, will be published on the website only. The Finns

should co[ti||Lre to check lhe Website www.tenderwiztrd.con/PUNJAB



o.

7.

PI{E.QUALII.'ICA'I'TON RI'QUIREMENTS:

Suppliers/ Dcalers/ Firm dealing with VRV/VRF can participato.

1'he Supplicr/lirm shall submit a copy of PAN No., CST No. etc.

Thc Supplier'/fiflrs shall subrnit copies of income tax return for the last 3 years.

The firm rvill ceftify thal its establishment is registered with Labour registration.

The fimr havc successlirlly completed at least single AC Repair work/ Supply ofmaterial for

VRV Air co clitioning of costing not less than 7 Lac during last 3 years. Certificate

attachcd irr this regard should not be issued below thc raDl< of Executive Engineer.

Cumulated tu n over during the last 3 years shall not be less than 100% of the tendered cost.

The Suppliery'li ns shall also submit Self certification that they havc not been

dcbaffed/bhcklisled by arry Govt./ Semi Co!t. Organization or any Colporation at any stage.

0ther _fcrms rnJ (londitions:-

lf therc is holiday on the operdng day of fhe t€nder, the tender shall be opened on the next

working day.

The Registral rcserves the ight to reject the tender without assigning any reason before/after

opening of thc (enders and the tcndcreE shall have no right or any claim what so ever for the same

on this account.

The mte quoted by thc Fim/Tenderer shall be inclusive of GST other taxes levied by Central

Co!'t. or Sr:rtc Govt. Autho ty including their variations as notified by the Concemed Authority

from tilllc to time and also ofall the new taxes and l€vies that may be imposed.

The Firm/ Tenderer shall comply with the proper by- Laws and legal order ofthe local body or

authoriry undcr thejulisdiction ofwhich the supply is executed and pay all fees and charges for

which hc ruay be liable. Nothing extra shall be paid by the University on this accourlt.

Rates quotcd by finn shall include F.O.R., Loading, Unloading, Sracking and Installation

complete in all respect il working condition. Nothing Extr:r shall be paid.

Contactor/ Firm shall submit Ceflilicate that rnaterial used for Repair of VRV/VRF' is liom

Midea befole i nstallatiol.

SupplieN/'1'crldcrers will sign. ContEct agreement on nonJudicial stamp paper ofRs 50/- with

the Registrar Punjabi Universily Patiala within 7 days after issue ofallotment Letter.

Contractor/ Fifm will givc 3 months Warranty for smooth running ofrepaircd Circuit.

In case oll'ailulc ofrepair work ofVRV/VRF Eamesi Money deposited by the firm shall be

forlcited b)' thc University.

ln case of any dispute, the judsdiction will be Patiala (Plmjab) only.

In case of ally clarilication rcgarding tender contact Phone No. 0175-3046101
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Punjabi University,
Patiala.


